Vision outcomes in patients with paraclinoid aneurysms treated with clipping, coiling, or flow diversion: a systematic review and meta-analysis
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OBJECTIVE Patients with paraclinoid aneurysms commonly present with visual impairment. They have traditionally been treated with clipping or coiling, but flow diversion (FD) has recently been introduced as an alternative treatment modality. Although there is still initial aneurysm thrombosis, FD is hypothesized to reduce mass effect, which may depress the optic nerve when treating patients with visually symptomatic paraclinoid aneurysms. The authors performed a meta-analysis to compare vision outcomes following clipping, coiling, or FD of paraclinoid aneurysms in patients who presented with visual impairment.

METHODS A systematic literature review was performed using the PubMed and Web of Science databases. Studies published in English between 1980 and 2016 were included if they reported preoperative and postoperative visual function in at least 5 patients with visually symptomatic paraclinoid aneurysms (cavernous segment through ophthalmic segment) treated with clipping, coiling, or FD. Neuroophthalmological assessment was used when reported, but subjective patient reports or objective visual examination findings were also acceptable.

RESULTS Thirty-nine studies that included a total of 2458 patients (520 of whom presented with visual symptoms) met the inclusion criteria, including 307 visually symptomatic cases treated with clipping (mean follow-up 26 months), 149 treated with coiling (mean follow-up 17 months), and 64 treated with FD (mean follow-up 11 months). Postoperative vision in these patients was classified as improved, unchanged, or worsened compared with preoperative vision. A pooled analysis showed preoperative visual symptoms in 38% (95% CI 28%–50%) of patients with paraclinoid aneurysms. The authors found that vision improved in 58% (95% CI 48%–68%) of patients after clipping, 49% (95% CI 38%–59%) after coiling, and 71% (95% CI 55%–84%) after FD. Vision worsened in 11% (95% CI 7%–17%) of patients after clipping, 9% (95% CI 5%–18%) after coiling, and 5% (95% CI 0%–20%) after FD. New visual deficits were found in patients with intact baseline vision at a rate of 1% (95% CI 0%–3%) for clipping, 0% (95% CI 0%–2%) for coiling, and 0% (95% CI 0%–2%) for FD.

CONCLUSIONS To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis to assess vision outcomes after treatment for paraclinoid aneurysms. The authors found that 38% of patients with these aneurysms presented with visual impairment. These data also demonstrated a high rate of visual improvement after FD without a significant difference in the rate of worsened vision or iatrogenic visual impairment compared with clipping and coiling. These findings suggest that FD is an effective option for treatment of visually symptomatic paraclinoid aneurysms.
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between 16% and 40% of patients with paraclinoid aneurysms present with visual deficits. The mechanism of visual impairment is not well understood, but may result from direct mass effect of the aneurysm sac compressing the optic nerve, inflammation, or retinal artery thrombosis. In addition to presenting with visual symptoms, patients with intact baseline vision can develop iatrogenic visual deficits following treatment by many of these same mechanisms.

Paraclinoid aneurysms have traditionally been treated with either clipping or coiling, but few studies have comprehensively compared vision outcomes between these treatment modalities. Flow diversion (FD) represents an alternative modality for treatment of intracranial aneurysms. An endoluminal stent is deployed into the parent vessel across the aneurysm to reconstruct the vessel wall and to exclude blood from the aneurysm sac. Initially intended to treat large, wide-necked aneurysms, flow-diverting stents such as the Pipeline embolization device (PED) have demonstrated improved aneurysm occlusion, lower rates of recanalization, and greater reduction of mass effect compared with coiling. FD is now being used more broadly for aneurysms that are not large and are not broad necked, including for paraclinoid aneurysms. The recent expansion in the use of FD for paraclinoid aneurysms has yielded sufficient data for it to be compared with clipping and coiling.

Many studies have compared aneurysm occlusion rates and recanalization rates among these treatment modalities, but few have looked at more nuanced quality-of-life outcomes such as vision. We performed a systematic review and meta-analysis to compare vision outcomes of clipping, coiling, or FD of paraclinoid aneurysms in patients presenting with visual impairment. We also sought to assess the rate at which patients with paraclinoid aneurysms present with visual impairment and the rate at which patients with intact preoperative vision develop iatrogenic visual impairment after treatment.

**Methods**

**Literature Search**

The PubMed and Web of Science databases were searched for literature published in English between January 1980 and April 2016. See Appendix for search terms, with Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) and title/abstract (tiab) as qualifiers. Studies were considered for inclusion if they reported on either unruptured paraclinoid aneurysms or subarachnoid hemorrhage from a paraclinoid aneurysm causing visual symptoms and treated with microsurgical clipping, coil embolization, or FD. The abstracts were screened by 2 authors (M.A.S. and A.P.S.), and any discrepancies were settled by discussion. Editorials, abstracts alone, reviews, case reports, articles not in English, and articles only reporting the natural history of untreated aneurysms were excluded. Studies that passed the screening stage were obtained in full text and evaluated based on our inclusion and exclusion criteria.

**Study Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria**

Full-text articles were included if they reported both preoperative and postoperative vision data for at least 5 patients with paraclinoid aneurysms treated with clipping, coiling, or FD. Details of the inclusion and exclusion process are outlined in Fig. 1. Studies that reported on aneurysms arising between the cavernous sinus and the origin of the posterior communicating artery were included, even if they were not described as “paraclinoid” by the article. Studies that described only the natural history of untreated aneurysms or that reported on multimodal treatment were excluded. Studies that did not separate visual outcomes by treatment modality or by aneurysm location were also excluded. If multiple series were published with the same cohort, only the largest series was included. For studies that separately reported outcomes for multiple treatment modalities, we did not require that all treatment cohorts meet our inclusion criteria; we extracted data on whichever cohorts individually met the inclusion and exclusion criteria, including the 5-patient minimum. We identified 1 additional study that met our inclusion and exclusion criteria after a backward reference search.

**Outcome Measures**

The primary outcome assessed in this meta-analysis was improvement in postoperative vision compared with preoperative vision in patients with paraclinoid aneurysms who presented with visual deficits. Postoperative vision was classified as improved, unchanged, or worsened compared with preoperative vision. Neuroophthalmological assessment was used when reported, but subjective patient reports or objective visual examination findings were also acceptable. Postoperative vision at the most recent follow-up was used in studies that reported visual examinations at multiple postoperative follow-up time points. We calculated the rates of improved, unchanged, and worsened vision among patients treated with clipping, coiling, or FD.

Secondary outcomes included rate of iatrogenic visual impairment, rate of presentation with visual symptoms, and rate of worsened vision after intervention. The rate of development of new visual deficits following treatment of paraclinoid aneurysms in patients who presented with intact vision was compared among clipping, coiling, and FD by using studies that met our inclusion and exclusion criteria and that also included patients who did not present with visual deficits. We also sought to assess the rate at which patients with paraclinoid aneurysms presented with visual impairment. For this calculation, we excluded studies that only reported patients who presented with visual deficits. Finally, we assessed the rate of worsened vision after treatment in patients who presented with visual symptoms.

**Statistical Analysis**

Rates of preoperative vision impairment, improved vision, worsened vision, and iatrogenic vision impairment were calculated using the random-effects model due to the heterogeneity among the studies. Because proportions are not normally distributed, we applied a Freeman-Tukey transformation to transform and back-transform
the proportions and allow aggregation. The Q statistic and I² value were used to assess heterogeneity among the clipping, coiling, and FD groups for each calculation. A forest plot was generated using the CIs calculated using the random-effects model. We also performed a univariate meta-regression between several study characteristics and vision outcomes. We calculated p values for each of the study variables, and a cutoff of p = 0.05 was used to test for significance. To assess the risk of publication bias, we performed a trim-and-fill analysis to generate separate funnel plots for clipping, coiling, and FD studies and analyzed the symmetry of the plots. Statistical analysis was completed in R (version 3.0) with methods as implemented in the metafor R package. Our meta-analysis and literature review protocol has not been published or registered.

Results

Study Selection

Results from PubMed and Web of Science database searches included a total of 1603 nonduplicate references. These records underwent a title and abstract screen that narrowed the cohort to 354 studies. These full-text articles were evaluated based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the study (see Methods). Thirty-nine articles were included for data extraction and analysis. A flow diagram of the screening and inclusion process is provided in Fig. 1.

FIG. 1. Flow diagram of study inclusion and exclusion criteria during the screening and selection process.

Of the 39 studies included in our meta-analysis, 21 evaluated clipping, 10 evaluated coiling, 5 evaluated FD, and 3 evaluated both clipping and coiling (individually) to treat paraclinoid aneurysms.

Study Characteristics

A total of 2458 patients were treated, 520 of whom presented with visual impairment. Twenty-two (56%) of these studies were from North America, 10 (26%) from Asia, 5 (13%) from Europe, 1 (3%) from South America, and 1 (3%) from Australia.

Among the clipping studies, 1363 patients were treated between 1973 and 2013. The mean follow-up was 26 months. Among the coiling studies, 738 patients were treated between 1991 and 2014. The mean follow-up was 17 months. Among the FD studies, 357 patients were treated between 2006 and 2014. The mean follow-up was 11 months. A detailed summary of the study characteristics for each of the included studies is provided in Table 1.

Rate of Preoperative Visual Impairment

A pooled analysis of all treatment modalities allowed random-effects modeling of all patients. This showed preoperative visual symptoms in 38% (95% CI 28%–50%) of patients. This excluded studies that only reported on patients who presented with visual symptoms (by definition, these studies present a cohort skewed toward 100%). De-
**TABLE 1. Studies included in meta-analysis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors &amp; Year</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Treated</th>
<th>Baseline Vision Improvement</th>
<th>Postop Vision Mean</th>
<th>FU (mos)</th>
<th>New Deficit</th>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>Country (state)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboukaïs et al., 2014</td>
<td>Clip</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Objective France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnaoutović et al., 1998</td>
<td>Clip 16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0 Subjective US (AR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barami et al., 2003</td>
<td>Clip 58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Objective US (MI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date et al., 1998</td>
<td>Clip 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0 Objective Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Oliveira et al., 2009</td>
<td>Clip 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>0 Objective Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehdashti et al., 2012</td>
<td>Clip 257</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2 Ophthalmological Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz et al., 1989</td>
<td>Clip 15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0 Objective US (MI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst et al., 2014</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 Ophthalmological US (VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson &amp; Drake, 1981</td>
<td>Clip 100</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Objective Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fries et al., 1997</td>
<td>Clip</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>NA Subjective Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halbach et al., 1994</td>
<td>Coil</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>NA Objective US (CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller et al., 2014</td>
<td>Coil 104</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Subjective US (MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heran et al., 2007</td>
<td>Coil 17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40.08</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Ophthalmological US (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heros et al., 1983</td>
<td>Clip 23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Subjective US (PA, MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoh et al., 2001</td>
<td>Clip 180</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Subjective US (MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kattner et al., 1998</td>
<td>Clip 29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Subjective US (IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lai &amp; Morgan, 2013</td>
<td>Clip 169</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Subjective Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattingly et al., 2013</td>
<td>Clip 18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ophthalmological Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer et al., 2001</td>
<td>Clip 36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Subjective US (MN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanda &amp; Javalkar, 2011</td>
<td>Clip 80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ophthalmological US (LA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonaka et al., 2007</td>
<td>Clip 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA Subjective Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood et al., 1986</td>
<td>Clip 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.57</td>
<td>Ophthalmological US (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Kelly et al., 2013</td>
<td>FD (PED)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0 Subjective Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park et al., 2003</td>
<td>Coil 70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NA US (TX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park et al., 2015</td>
<td>Coil 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Objective South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raco et al., 2008</td>
<td>Clip 108</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Subjective Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahlein et al., 2015</td>
<td>FD (PED)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Ophthalmological US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuss et al., 2011</td>
<td>Clip 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36.125</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Ophthalmological Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimizu et al., 2015</td>
<td>Clip 18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ophthalmological Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun et al., 2011</td>
<td>Coil 30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szikora et al., 2013</td>
<td>FD (PED, Silk)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanweer et al., 2014</td>
<td>FD (PED)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0 Ophthalmological US (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al., 2013&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Coil 136</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ophthalmological China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al., 2013&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Coil 56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Subjective China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu et al., 2008</td>
<td>Clip 36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu et al., 2010</td>
<td>Clip 51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadla et al., 2011</td>
<td>Coil 147</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ophthalmological US (PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanaty et al., 2015</td>
<td>FD (PED)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.86</td>
<td>0 Ophthalmological US (PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao et al., 2006</td>
<td>Clip 60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NA China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FU = follow-up; NA = not available from study report.
All values are reported as the number of patients unless otherwise indicated.*
spite this exclusion, there was heterogeneity in the study reports: Q = 553.71; p < 0.0001; I² = 96%.

Changes in Vision Deficit

Fifty-eight percent (95% CI 48%–68%) of patients had improved vision after clipping of paraclinoid aneurysms. A Q statistic of 57.48 (p < 0.0001) and an I² value of 61.18% suggested a heterogeneous mix of reported results (as appreciated in the forest plot), with some groups reporting no improvement whereas others reported universal improvement (Fig. 2). The rate of worsened vision after clipping was 11% (95% CI 7%–17%), with no evidence of heterogeneity (Q = 30.37; p = 0.1391; I² = 26%).

The calculated rate of visual improvement for paraclinoid aneurysms treated with coiling was 49% (95% CI 38%–59%), with homogenous results among the studies (Q = 15.04; p = 0.2; I² = 23.29%). The rate of worsened vision after coiling was 9% (95% CI 2%–18%). These findings demonstrated borderline heterogeneity (Q = 19.62; p = 0.07; I² = 41%).

FD improved vision in 71% (95% CI 55%–84%) of patients. These studies reported homogeneous treatment effects (Q = 5.19; p = 0.2; I² = 29%). Five percent (95% CI 0%–20%) of patients had worsened vision after FD, but the studies reported heterogeneous results (Q = 11.20; p = 0.02; I² = 62%). A forest plot for the rate of vision improvement based on the random-effects model for each of the 3 modalities is shown in Fig. 2.

Rate of Iatrogenic Visual Impairment

New visual deficits occurred after clipping in 1% (95% CI 0%–3%) of patients, after coiling in 0% (95% CI 0%–
of patients, and after FD in 0% (95% CI 0%–2%) of patients. There was heterogeneity in the studies of clipping (Q = 25.85; p = 0.04; I² = 44%) and coiling (Q = 27.19; p = 0.0007; I² = 69%), but not for FD (Q = 2.86; p = 0.6; I² = 1.32%).

Results of Meta-Regression

Univariate meta-regression assessing the relationship between either publication year, first and last year of the study, or mean follow-up and either the rate of preoperative visual symptoms, rate of visual improvement, rate of worsened vision, or rate of iatrogenic vision impairment showed no associations with any of the outcomes, both when the treatment modalities were regressed in isolation or when all patients were pooled for the analysis.

Likelihood of Publication Bias

Funnel plots for each of the 3 treatment modalities demonstrated no evidence of publication bias for the coiling or FD studies, which yielded symmetric funnel plots (Fig. 3B and 3C). However, the clipping studies demonstrated the possibility of underreporting patients with greater improvement of vision, as evidenced by moderate asymmetry and a right skew in the funnel plot (Fig. 3A).

Discussion

Due to the high rate of visual impairment among patients with paraclinoid aneurysms, it is important to compare postoperative visual outcomes among clipping, coiling, and FD when choosing which treatment modality to use, among other factors. It is unclear which one is the optimal treatment for patients with visually symptomatic paraclinoid aneurysms based on the current literature. Existing studies comparing these treatment modalities have focused on general outcomes, but did not consider vision.

Prior to the introduction of FD, treatment of paraclinoid aneurysms was limited to clipping or coiling. Studies comparing general outcomes between clipping and coiling, when considered collectively, are inconclusive. The International Subarachnoid Aneurysm Trial, which broadly included unruptured aneurysms and did not focus on paraclinoid aneurysms, randomly assigned 2143 patients to either clipping or coiling between 1994 and 2002. Coiling demonstrated a higher rate of rebleeding, but a lower mortality rate and a higher rate of disability-free survival at 10 years.36–38 Brinjikji et al. performed an analysis of 29,918 cases of clipping and 34,125 cases of coiling between 2001 and 2008 in the United States using the National Inpatient Sample. They found a higher mortality rate (1.2% vs 0.6%) and a higher rate of discharge to a long-term care facility (14.0% vs 4.9%) for clipping compared with coiling.6

McDonald et al. compared outcomes for 4899 patients treated with clipping or coiling between 2006 and 2011 at 120 US hospitals. They found comparable mortality rates between the groups, but a higher rate of periprocedural
morbidity and a higher rate of discharge to long-term care for clipping compared with coiling.\textsuperscript{6,7} Although these studies did not focus on paraclinoid aneurysms, they provide a large volume of the existing data comparing general outcomes among clipping, coiling, and FD. They remain inconclusive on the broad outcomes of morbidity, mortality, and disability. In the decision making for paraclinoid aneurysms, vision outcomes should be considered among the many variables used to decide on treatment.

No existing study, to the best of our knowledge, has specifically compared the use of clipping, coiling, and FD for patients with paraclinoid aneurysms who present with visual symptoms. Mechanistic explanations have been proposed for potential differences in vision outcomes. Clipping may facilitate preservation of the ophthalmic artery for paraclinoid aneurysms arising near its takeoff; clipping is thought to also provide a greater reduction in mass effect and a more robust decompression of the optic nerve compared with coiling.\textsuperscript{1,2,12,39,47} Coiling, on the other hand, fills the aneurysm sac and perpetuates its mass effect, perhaps even inducing swelling and worsening optic nerve compression.\textsuperscript{49}

The PED and other flow diverters promote thrombosis of the aneurysm while permitting blood flow to perforators incidentally covered by the stent.\textsuperscript{49} Of particular relevance to vision outcomes and optic nerve compression, FD promotes reabsorption of the thrombus and theoretically diminishes mass effect.\textsuperscript{19,51} However, few studies have comprehensively compared FD with clipping and coiling, and none have specifically compared vision outcomes. Zhu et al. performed a pooled analysis comparing clipping, coiling, and FD for treatment of paraclinoid aneurysms. Their analysis of 33 studies with a total of 1473 patients showed no significant differences in mortality or poor outcome among the treatment groups; however, their data on patient vision were limited to reporting visual complications rather than improvement from baseline.\textsuperscript{60}

The primary outcome of our study was the rate of vision improvement. We found that 58% of patients treated with clipping, 49% of patients treated with coiling, and 71% of patients treated with FD had improved postoperative vision. The differences in these rates of visual improvement were not found to be statistically significant, and significant heterogeneity was observed in the clipping group. No significant differences in the rate of visual worsening were found among the 3 groups either, despite heterogeneity in the clipping and FD groups. Altogether, these findings are inconclusive but provide promising evidence that FD may yield higher rates of visual improvement compared with clipping and coiling, with no difference in the rate of worsened vision. More data are needed to achieve more conclusive findings.

This meta-analysis also sought to assess the rate at which patients with paraclinoid aneurysms presented with visual symptoms. Existing reports of the rate of visual symptoms in patients with paraclinoid aneurysms vary. One of the earliest multiyear series of visually symptomatic paraclinoid aneurysms by Day found that 36% of the 41 aneurysms treated caused visual symptoms.\textsuperscript{11} Lai and Morgan found that 16.6% of their 169 patients with unruptured paraclinoid aneurysms presented with visual symptoms.\textsuperscript{30} Most recently, Sahlein et al. performed a secondary analysis of the Pipeline for Uncoilable or Failed Aneurysms trial and found that 40% of 98 patients with paraclinoid aneurysms had preoperative visual impairment; however, this analysis only considered large and giant aneurysms.\textsuperscript{46} The heterogeneity of the data reported in the literature demonstrates that there is no conclusive estimate for the rate of visual symptoms among patients with paraclinoid aneurysms. This meta-analysis of 39 studies with a total of 2458 patients found that 38% of patients with paraclinoid aneurysms presented with visual impairment across a range of aneurysm sizes, geographic regions, and referral patterns.

Visual deficits are also a known complication of paraclinoid aneurysms: retinal artery thrombosis during coiling or FD, and retraction injury or thermal injury during cliniodectomy have been described.\textsuperscript{9,30} Visual impairment after surgical clipping is thought to result from manipulation of the optic nerve, which must be mobilized to access the neck of the aneurysm.\textsuperscript{30} Some cases of iatrogenic visual impairment after PED treatment have also been reported.\textsuperscript{46,51} Burrows et al. recently reported a series of 44 patients with paraclinoid aneurysms treated with FD, none of whom experienced permanent vision loss after treatment.\textsuperscript{7} Griessenauer et al. also found low rates of visual impairment after PED treatment of paraophthalmic aneurysms in a series of 52 patients.\textsuperscript{21} To our knowledge, our meta-analysis is the first comprehensive comparison of the rates of visual complications among clipping, coiling, and FD. The overall rates of visual complications in our study were low, and there were no significant differences between the treatment modalities despite heterogeneity in the clipping and coiling groups.

There are several limitations of this meta-analysis. First, the trim-and-fill analysis and funnel plots demonstrate evidence of underreporting bias among the clipping studies, but not for coiling or FD. The asymmetry and right skew of the funnel plot suggest that the clipping studies included in the meta-analysis underreported patients with a greater proportion of improvement. Second, as previously discussed, there was evidence of heterogeneity in the reporting of vision outcomes for several of our analyses.

Third, there are limitations at the level of the interventions described in this study. Some of the studies in the clipping group used stent-assisted techniques for a subset of their treatment population, but did not separately report vision outcomes. Although these stents did not have flow-diverting characteristics, stent-assisted coiling is associated with an increased thromboembolic complication risk. We included these studies and placed all patients in the clipping group, which may have confounded the complication rate. Similarly, the FD group included studies that used PED, Silk, or a mix of these 2 flow-diverting stents. Thus, conclusions drawn from the study cannot be specifically tied to 1 device or the other.

Fourth, the quality of evaluation and reporting of visual deficits and vision changes varied among the included studies. Some studies reported both preoperative and postoperative neuroophthalmological examinations for all patients, whereas others only included subjective reports of visual symptoms, and still others reported a mix. The reli-
ability of neuroophthalmological examination is presumed to be superior to that of subjective patient reporting, and neuroophthalmological findings were used when available. Studies that relied more on subjective findings may not have been as reliable. Altogether, more than half of included studies reported objective visual findings, including 38% that reported formal ophthalmological examinations.

Fifth, our calculation of the rate of iatrogenic vision impairment following treatment may have been subject to selection bias. This is because only studies that met our inclusion and exclusion criteria for patients with preoperative visual impairment were included in the calculation. Because iatrogenic vision impairment was a secondary outcome in this meta-analysis, the inclusion criteria were designed with our primary outcome of vision improvement in mind. Therefore, we excluded many studies that reported on patients who developed iatrogenic vision impairment but that did not meet our criteria for the minimum number of patients presenting with visual symptoms. Importantly, we defined iatrogenic vision impairment as a new visual deficit that developed in a patient who presented with intact vision. Therefore, patients who developed an iatrogenic decline in vision after presenting with visual impairment were included in the “worsened” category and were excluded from the iatrogenic calculation. We sought to highlight true iatrogenic vision impairment and to exclude false-positive results (that is, progression of a preoperative visual impairment unrelated to treatment) by isolating visual deficits that developed in patients who presented with intact vision.

Last, our analysis of FD was limited by the novelty of this treatment modality. It has been approved for use in the United States only within the past decade and has only recently been applied to paraclinoid aneurysms. Thus, far fewer studies were included in the FD group compared with the clipping and coiling groups. Only 5 studies using FD, with a total of 337 patients and spanning 8 years, met our inclusion criteria. Additionally, the mean follow-up for the FD studies was shorter: 11 months compared with 26 months for clipping and 17 months for coiling. The smaller sample size and the shorter mean follow-up may have confounded our findings. However, longer follow-up is typically associated with a higher proportion of improved vision. Therefore, longer follow-up may have strengthened our finding of higher rates of visual improvement for FD.

Conclusions

To our knowledge, this is the first meta-analysis to compare vision outcomes for paraclinoid aneurysms treated with clipping, coiling, or FD. We found that 38% of patients with paraclinoid aneurysms presented with visual impairment. Although not statistically significant, our study suggests that FD may be associated with higher rates of visual improvement and that it is not associated with any difference in the rates of worsened vision or iatrogenic visual impairment compared with clipping and coiling. Considering the limited data available for FD, the promising and broadly generalizable findings of this study suggest that FD is an effective option for the treatment of visually symptomatic paraclinoid aneurysms.
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